
 
A painter paints my house once a year.    I have a house painted once a year. 
A painter is painting my house now.   I am having my house painted now. 
A painter has already painted my house.   I have had my house already painted. 
A painter has been painting my house for 3 hours.  I have been having my house painted for 3 hours. 
A painter will paint my bedroom.    I will have my bedroom painted. 
A painter is going to paint my bedroom.   I am going to have my bedroom painted. 
A painter painted my bedroom.    I had my bedroom painted. 
A painter was painting my bedroom.   I was having my bedroom painted. 
A painter can paint my bedroom.    I can have my bedroom painted. 
 

1. A chimney sweep has cleaned our chimney. We … 

2. A plumber will unblock the pipe in my bathroom tomorrow. I … 

3. My cat was castrated last Friday. I … 

4. We can’t fix your telephone line today. You … 

5. They were assembling my grandma’s furniture all last Tuesday. My grandma… 

6. TESCO is going to deliver some products for me today. I … 

7. A gravestone carver is making a gravestone for Mr Black. Mr Black … 

8. A glazier can put in a windowpane for you.  You …  

9. How may I send this parcel?  How … 

10. Where do you usually change the heels in your shoes? Where … 

11. The mechanic must fix my engine. I … 

12. A magnetic resonance is scanning Peter’s head now. Peter … 

13. Mr. Clarks was installing heating in my house all weekend. I  … 

14. A group of architects is going to design a house for them. They… 

15. Somebody should hang this lamp for you. You… 

16. A specialist is sanding Susan’s parquet floor. Susan … 

17. The builders are knocking the wall in our living room. We … 

18. When can you pave our garage drive?  When … 

19. My tax advisor often solves my tax problems. I  … 

20. Look, a barmaid isn’t preparing our drinks; she is talking with some guys. We … 

21. A tailor is going to sew a smoking for him.  He … 

22. A famous photographer will take photos during our wedding.  We … 

23. An engraver engraved a caption on Tom and Helen’s wedding rings.  Tom and Helen … 

24. My neighbour always shovels snow from my pavement. I always … 

25. A plastic surgeon has removed Tina’s birthmark. Tina … 

26. When will you extract your painful tooth?  When … 

27. This laboratory analyzes people’s blood, urine and excrement. People … 

28. A nurse should measure your blood pressure. You …  

29. The MOT station inspected my car. I … 

30. Insurance inspector won’t value the fire damaged of my house today. I … 


